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"The :zreat bull.: of documents in the room, abet'.  81:6, were publihed by the 

arren Commission in 1964 or were made pniJia later". 

Comment: this is a mixture of deception 	falsehood. It is o deception to 

mix what the Commis-ion did rublish with what it dii not. ,hat it did not -ublish 

hes never been "made public". That unpublished material not still suppressed is 

available to a vry small numb-r of researchers who can 7 nd lifetime plumbing 

it without beinF able to drat eny or it to .public et ention. The rracticel ef'ect 

of whet th' Commis-!ion did with whet it dil not publish was to suppress it. Nothing 

else hes .fotten that attention or can. 'orse, whet it suppressed it expunged fraa its 

conclusions. 

70 	"Hera era e-mple titles of tits secret documents". This is another deception 

and it carrot be accidental, for most of the descriptions are entirely meeninlses 

and what -fee here lists ore amon the few those descriptions hire meaning and in 

addition sur,:ast good reason for withholding. much more typical selection of the 

descriptions 132 the documents can be found in the first three pages of the official 

bibliography. Here there sre 68 files listed. C'f these only one hes a 7„.7anigfill 

description,, 	45, "tiscell,,neous threats to Jennedy". Only eight do not read, 
in some form or another. 	 - 

 

"Oswald, Internal security,-Russia", end not one of the seven unleEcribed has even 

the suesticn of meaninc, your ere zntitled "Csweld", one has no title at all, 

one iz celled "Stuncery"-and it is not, en: the other is celled "Puby 	v6lumes)". 

:_mong t'ae Uncle o filed that were suppressed are 479 and 480, the 

ta7e recordings of the public broadcasts by "srpuerite Oswald in - aeveland 

and bostonl rat  "o. EI49, docum.tte relatinr to ii.orina Dswsld's hotel rocm* 

in the nerve of cn inspector of the 3e0ret ae-vice! 

71 	of the "loc'„ced" files, "1 believe that more could and ..$1.1ouli a aade 

p-Jblio”. This is a re-petition of 0 lie b7 a late-joiner whose parcotinc of whet 

has so often be - n said before distinguishes him haeuse for him it wa:,  profitable. 
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71 	"The trenscriete (of Comeiseion executive seseions) were mexitat 

classified "207 	until r few weeks egi when most of them were declassified as 

the result of e request thet I mode". 

Is it not strange the t 7717,en ethers el:c spent a :'f.)risirlerRble 	runt of time 

workine in the field and in these files an 7ho honed T.ch Pbout 'tP s bj?ct matter 

Wan.t.• them, these trenscriets were not released. it is only in response to the 

reauest of an uninformed reporter looking for a cheap-buck sensation that they 

ere declassified. eeei what does it reveal of the genuineness of the secrecy when 

it can be dreopped for 9 reporter who te, s not studied the subject but is no-  for shoe 

those who have ..thet does it say of seceecy when metseisl so readily declassified is 

'se t sec et for more than -three years• 

71 	"Several Gemmission members coetleine that the initial 7E1 report on the 

aeseesinet•on, delivers e to the Commis ion on "xecemter 9, had already leaked 

to the areas and tee failed to clear up the euestion of .vhat bullets struck the 

press ;ant and Gov. John Goneelly". This ie ste:r thine less than a major Saturday 

Evening Fast sensation, oe 	published it in 7.1Te'.'LL.E. The d•sc - iption of the 

deficiency of the YBI definitive report is a monument to the ignorance of the 

writer, for it else failed to account for all t'ae firing and all of the Pre7identts 

woinds. gut thisematter is anearently so r`'. in ot -he .7est end the kind of: writer 

it hires for such araVons ignore it. 

71 	Inc oactine t'n dielogue about -..he 	_Led "su.reeillence" of eeleins 

asuald, 	.foes not indicate whet it ease in reality, her i prisonment, 

teemed "-protective custody". He hare has no word of eeverse comeent about the 

IreI end Sec et Service that did this, eretendine it was to rotect her from some 

great danger, or the net effect, to deny her ineertiel advice and :7ounsel. Instead 

he prtsnda she mitt want to esceee, the lest thing .arine -.Tented, as the trenscripts 

of her iater-oect 0215 she:.. She sr the ::,ecret 3ervic! meee 	ireeediete deal. 

• . 	• 

• 
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71 	nv iscussion of efforts allngeli -."de tn obtain the 71^tur 

:--rays of the lutopsy begin in _: 	30 L.: irrelevant, for the testimdny t,  

!.hy soul: have be n pdrtinent had by than been completed. 

tUnte to self- analyze the decertions m‘.d scheminrr rspresented by the 

transcripts in the lest column) 

72 	 after the e..Toenditure of article '_earth words that add nohi7_ 

new except whet :Is misleading or false, this sensation cn "Secret ,..vidence 

J.2.K._esessinfation", dribbles e bit of it: soviet defector Yuri "Joseako said 

"Oswald wee en extremely poor shot and it wss necessary for persona vv.° 

him on hunts to provi1.7,  him with gene". That Oswald was a poor shot was not 

for to Cot:pendant of the 1.:erine Corp so certified qUTE7A-11 30). The Uommis:i 

published this, concluding, because to do otherise destroyed its fairy tail, 

th-7,  Commandent of the iderine ...orp didn ' t know his buzliness and that Oswald, to 

a veritable 	Tell of the rifle. That ohers gave him game likewise is n 

secret, .erine having so informed the government. 

72 	it casual mention of the fact that "the jIA'e U-28 were flying out of ' 

Naval air base at Aturi, 7;har 	arald was stationed as a radar operator", Is 

makes casual, left-hande, deprecation of his ic.portance by saying "there are 

indications *.het Oswald's organization may have ,erformed guard duty on th4? U-: 

hat he does not say is not secret, for it is in tte testimony, that Oswald, t: 

alleged U-2 "3omrunist", had at least a secret security clearance and in all 

probability lop secret plus cryptc, w ich 1 had published months earlier. -'1e 

also does not :ay that the Commission did ant lo.:k into Csweld's con: action wil 

the U-2. It does not require s top-secret security clearance to do guard duty. 

That vital function is customarily performers by soldiers carrying no security 

clearance. I7or does 	 siEr.ificant.netur,- of tha mikitary secrets 

'-'s!eld did possess, which also are in th- testimony -nd were published and also 

were Ilubli2hed by me before A.se become to well-paid "Johnny-Come-Lately". 
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72 	There follows a listin of 	documents on Cs raid, w thout any reference to 

th fact 	they were brouht to lijlt by Tom 3ethell, of Jim Garrison's staff. 

Ifrom the writing, this would seem like a mjeor revelation and a stertlin,- Tine .7"is-

covery. Here els° the meaningless statement that Osweld"wes never en sgent, 

employee or informant of tte JI-" 1.: repeated, as though this covered eve:ything 

and as thouF7h the head of t'se 	could honestly so state. He has no 	of knowing 

who the contact agents of hi :gents tre. C7rtaihly none was ehollt to curry fvor 

by bragA.ag he had en ac.::used Yresidantiel assassin on his payroll. There resminad 

the question neither raised no anpwered, ignored by riise an the pest, 	the pOESi- 

btlity of Csweld i s connections with CIA groups. This indication does exist end is 

solid, hence it is here ignored, e: it was by the Commission. 

78 	Among the sup-ressed files is, as :ise tells us, L. . 941, the ?RI "investi- 

7stion mf concerning telephone numbers founl on thP 47th page of Oswald's edlress 

bcroc". How earth-shakin" th,  invPstigation of these phones clitn be is denied us by 

that great ii7;:er after feet so that we may have the -Secret Evidence on :.Z. 

L.ssassination", for .dse failed to turn to the published address book (16H54) 

where lc: pOge 47 os reproduced both photogr-phically in in type, there three 

entirely non-mysterious phen,  numbers are in each form identified. They are 

those of the U.S. and 13.3.9.R. embassies and ‘1.1bangi airlines. now with eawald in 

Mexico to get to Russia through 'uba, mhich is whet the Commission says, there is 

nothing untoerd about his listing the phonae o: th soviet -cileassy slid the . uban 

airlines. aut 11' he is ell that pro-Soviet end anti--merican, 	-;88 the phone 

nunbrr o the U2 :Embassy doing there' These are the only three nu mbers there. 

shish are fist the TBI and now the government generally ken nin. sec et4: 

73 	8f the testimony, -ise says, tell - ublished except six pesos, including one 

pege of -rs. 	 te.2timony about the ?re-ilent's :sounds'). If there were the 

sl':.. htest justification for this 'Zangue:..e, there woul.' be none whatsoever for the 

feet that the -temogrsphic transcripts er- still classified "top secret". 
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Testimony =;es altered. I have printed in facsimile one sample of it. If there 

were no sibstantive ch,,nges and no sbztantiel omissions, how can there be 

any excuse for the "top nec:vt" classification on th stenographic trns-

crints. 

• 

lro,L t s Wiee's avoidance of the nOn-publication of frequent lapses 

"of the record", such nn one in which e commiaiion lawyer calle the witness 

a :erjurer, after wt. ich the .:ommission depended pm the testimony of this Nit
ness, 

can be understood. 

73 	The wncludinp passages ure thinly-disguised pro-gov7rnment propaganda, 

d-signe to justify ,'.het the article rret-nds to c7itilize. The so-celled "guide-
lines 

ere duti fully nri nte 1, wits rout refs-err. e to their violeti on whenever it fir 

federal - Jrposes, is I proved by publishing  samples. 1:owbe re is there any 

sug -estion -also a matzr of public record- of th fact thet by the raw exercise 

of unbridled power ths FBI, for e xn arp 1 e , simply supnresses whet 'it wants sup-,ressed. 

:Jost dishonorsble of all is the self-demeaning earcies in propaganda by 

th head of the ..1.chives, Dr. iiobert 	Bahmcr. - 71se poses the ouestion, "Is it pos 
in the 

possible that `here is anything sealed files that mocks the erren Commission's 

conclusion that Lee Hervey Cs weld, acting alone, killed the 2Tesident." 

He quotes Bahmer's ansrer, " . rom what I know of the records m'd have to say 

no." 

This immediately reiaes the ti.estion , how much :oes the busy custodian of 

al thF government's important archives know of the content of this single, 
very 

large one• How much time has he taken to go through it• -,ith what background of 

whet in not secret hes he analyzed it. Suppose Balmer knows absolutely nothin
g 

about be records• Or is unprepared to comorzhend them. His :lnewer woul:: still be 

truthful but still deception en, -_-ropegande. 

less dishon -st if the fo-mulstion by ':rise. ghat is Nrsn.- with whet the 

;ommission Farbli had that iestroys its own contrary conclusions' :kat is wron-  with 

4* ' , v4W‘o .:;;c16iNA.00' 
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Irhat is not still sec et but 13 in th,! files end makes the ..:ommis.iion13 conclusion 

entirely unten,7ble. TI.ese things sh eliminates, asking only about whet may be 

"sealed in t e files", of which nc one flows anythinc. 
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